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TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
IT hitherto subsisting between William Rendell, Edmund
Pearse, and William Brown, Surgeons, and carried on by
them at Callington, in the county of Cornwall, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent—Dated this 21st day of
October 1848. Wm. Rendell.

Edmund Pearse.
Wm. Brown.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between the undersigned,

Lawrence Heyworth the younger, Samuel Blackburn, and
Thomas Blackburn the younger, as Warehousekeepei-s, at
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of
Heyworth, Biackburn, and Co., has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated the 25th day of October 1848.

L. Heyworth, junr.
Saml. Blackburn.
Thomas Blaekburn, jr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between the undersigned,

Nathan Cansick and William Haste, carrying on business,
as Curriers, at Lowfold, North-street, in Leeds, in the
county of York, under the.firm of Cansick and Haste, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all accounts
due to or owing by the'said firm will be received and paid
by the said Nathan Cansick, by whom the business will in
future be carried on.—Dated this 23d day of October 1848.

Nathan Cansick.
Haste.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Ignacio Loperena, Domingo Ezponda, Juan Manuel Cor-
redor, and Francisco de Paula Bustamante, as Merchants,
and carried on, at Austin-friars, in the city of London, and
at the city of Mexico, under the firm of Loperena, Corredor,
and Co., has been tills day dissolved by mutual consent;
and that all debts due and owing to and by the said firm
will be received and paid by the said Domingo Ezponda,
Juan Manuel Corredor, and Francisco de Paula Busta-
mante, by whom the business will in future be carried on
under the firm of Ezponda, Corredor, and Co.—Dated this
7th day of October 1848. Domo. Ezponda.

Fro. de P. Bustamante.
I. Loperena.
J. M. Corredor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
between the .undersigned, Thomas Mason, Henry

Mason, Booth Mason, and Hugh Mason, all of Ashton-
under-Lyne, in the county of Lancaster, in the business of
Cotton Spinners, and carried on, at Ashton-under-Lyne
aforesaid, under the firm of Thomas Mason and Sons, was
this day dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as relates to
the said Henry Mason, who is retiring from the said busi-
ness. All debts due and owing to or by the said late part-
nership will be received and paid by the said Thomas
iiason, Booth Mason, and Hugh Mason, who will continue
to carry on the said business oa their own account.—
Dated tbia 24di day of October 1848.

Thomas Mason.
Henry Mason.
Booth Mason.
Hugh, Mason.

.(Translation.)—Notices

JIT authority of the Honourable Court of Magistracy of
the imperial city of Riga, the Orphan Court estab-

lished ii said city hereby gives notice to all and every one
•who snsy bare* jiny claim xvhatever on the estate or in-
ierifcacea of the deceased British subject, George ArmLt-
stead, bi.teJy trading is this town as a foreign guest, under
th« firm of Mitchell and Co. or upon that of nis previously
deceased wife, Emeu Annette Armitstead (bora v. Jacobs),
that said claimants shooM present themselves, either per- t

sonally or by properly legalized representatives, within the
period of six months from this present date, say at latest on
the 27th day of March O.S. 1849, "sub poena praeclusi,"
before the said Orphan Court of said city, and then and there
exhibit and shew forth their " fundamenta crediti;" and
notice is hereby further given to all those having any
claim on the deceased, George Armitstead, as partner in
the mercantile house of Mitchell and Co. that they should
produce such claims, duly authenticated, within the said
period of six months, to the counting-house of the said
Mitchell and Co. where same will be at once settled and
liquidated.

After expiry of above-named fixed term, no subsequent
claim whatever can be either heard or admitted, but con-
sidered " ipse facto1' as precluded.

Riga, this 27th day of September, O.S. 1848.
(Signed) C. A. TREY, Imp. Civ. Rig. Jud. Pupill.

Secretary.

City and County of Saint John, in the Province of New
Brunswick.

In the Matter of Augustus William Whipple, a Bankrupt.

WHEREAS, under the provisions of the Acts of the
General Assembly of this province, relating to

bankruptcy, Augustus William Whipple, of the city of
Saint John, in the province of New Brunswick, Broker,
hath been declared a bankrupt, and hath accordingly sur-
rendered himself to me; I hereby call upon the creditors
of the said Augustus William Whipple, resident in any
part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
to appoint an agent or agents in the province aforesaid, and
to deliver and prove to my satisfaction their respective
claims and demands against the said bankrupt, within three
months of the day of the date of the publication of this
notice in the London Gazette.

Given under my hand, at the city of Saint John, in the
city and county of Saint John, and province aforesaid,
this 25th day of September, A.D. 1848.

ROBERT F. HAZEN, Commissioner of the estates
and effects of bankrupts for the city and county of
Saint John.

IN CHANCERY.—Between Thomas Speneer Cope,
plaintiff, and John Henry Cromwell
Russell, defendant.

^T^AKE notice, that this Honourable Court will be moved
JL by Mr. R.'Levinge Swift, as Counsel for the above-

named plaintiif, before his Honour the Vice Chancellor
Sir J. L. Knight Bruce, Knt on Saturday the 25th day of
November 1848, or as soon after as Counsel can be heard
for the above-named plaintiff, that the bill filed in this
cause, on the 20th day of March 1847, be taken pro
eonfesso against the above-named defendant.—Dated this
25th day of October 1848.

WILLIAM ALLICK KENNETT, No. 106, Fea-
church-street, London, Plaintiff's Solicitor.

To John Henry Cromwell Russell, the above-named
defendant.

WHITE'S Trust.
rl~^AKE notice, that, in pursuance of nMttruetions received
JL from the trustees acting under an indenture, bearing

date the 23d day of February now last past* and- in accord-
ance with the directions contained in the same indenture, a
meeting of the creditors of Mr. William White, of Win-
chester, Builder, will be held, at the Black Swan Inn, in
Winchester aforesaid, on Wednesday the 22d day of No-
vember next, at the hour of twelve o'clock at~-noon, when,
and where a full aud particular account, in writing, of the
trust estate will be produced for the inspection and approval
of the several creditors under such deed, and their direc-
tions taken, either for the continuance of the trust, pursuant
to the terms of the before-mentioned indenture, or for the
winding up of the said trust estate, in such manner and
within such time as the creditors then present, who have
availed themselves of the benefits of the said indenture,
shall determine: As witness Eiy hand this 23d day of
October 1848.

THOMAS WATERS, Solicitor to the Trustees.


